
Fish sUrveys and infrasTructUre for REgional sustainability 
Acronym: FUTURE 
 
Background 
Ice retreat and intrusions of warmer water into the Arctic due to climate variability mean that the fish stocks in northern 
Norway are moving northwards – potentially out of Norwegian economic zones1. Our preliminary research of local 
knowledge asked the fishing communities of northern Norway and they confirmed that areas that are traditionally 
fishing grounds are already showing signs of decreased yield in species such as cod and herring. Herring are 34% of 
the total catch in Norway followed by cod at 11%. By value, cod is the most important with 22% of the total value of 
around NOK 13 billion. Herring comes second at 22%2. By monitoring the northward shift of fish shoals we can avoid 
creating a feedback loop, which would exacerbate declining stocks by overfishing. 
 
Aim 
A comprehensive fisheries acoustic survey of the Norwegian north coast will provide the spatial resolution required for 
both regional and national relevance. In parallel, an infrastructure survey of local fishing communities will integrate the 
understanding of the impact of these fish migrations on society and the built environment in the case of ‘communities 
on the move’. It will focus on management strategies for online communication resources, the involvement of young 
people, and the reception of alternatives such as fish farming. Our secondary aim is to create close collaboration with 
Russian scientists to further promote trans-regional cooperation between Norway and the Russian Federation. 
 
Tasks 

 Form a steering committee (SC – see below), responsible for project management and an independent 
advisory board for evaluation purposes (Prof Louis Fortier from University of Laval, Quebec and Prof Magner 
Aksland from University of Bergen). 

 Fisheries acoustic survey (design, analysis and communication): led by Prof Andreas Raspotnik (SC) of the 
University of Tromsø who has 40 years acoustic survey experience with Dr Clare Webster (SC) and Dr Mortiz 
Schmid (SC) both at University of Murmansk with 20 years experience with fish surveys. They are the main 
supervisors of two PhD students. 

 Infrastructure survey (design, analysis and communication): led by Prof Kathrin Keil at the University of 
Murmansk and Dr Daniella Freese from University of Tromsø (supervisor of MSc student). 

 Set up live data feed from ship to shore. This will be implemented and integrated into community level 
communication by Prof Anna Kubiszyn from the Institute of Oceanology in Poland (SC). 

 
Deliverables 

 Distribution maps of fish stocks covering a 45000 km2 area of the Norwegian coast over a four year period. 
 A comprehensive report on the existing built environment along this coast which identifies need in case of 

‘communities on the move’. 
 A live data feed from the ship to a website called ‘Fishbook’ which will host and share all project data. 
 Articles will be published in peer-reviewed journals, results will be presented at international conferences e.g. 

‘Arctic Frontiers’ and in two PhD theses. 
 
Both surveys will be used by local communities, county administration, the government, marine and social scientists, 
industry (fisheries, oil and gas) and transregional Arctic communities. 
 
Phases and Duration (48 months) 
Phase 1: Acoustic survey (1-36) 
Phase 2: Infrastructure survey (1-36) 
Phase 3: Communication of results (1-48) 
Phase 4: Recommendations to policy makers and stakeholders (36-48) 
 
Partners: 1) Arctic Council Secretariat, Norway, Collaboration on infrastructure survey; 2) Northern communities, 
Norway, Collaboration on all aspects of the project APECS; 3) The Arctic Institute, USA, Outreach 4) Alfred-Wegener 
Institute, Germany, Participant 5) University of Tromso, Norway, Participant 6) University of Murmansk, Russia, 
Participant 7) Institute of Oceanology of the Polish Academy of Sciences (IOPAS), Poland, Participant. 
 
Budget: Overall: NOK 8,415,600 million. For detail see separate budget form. 100,000 NOK were already received by 
the Norsk kulturråd for a grass-roots project linking the importance of fisheries and local communities through 
traditional Norwegian music. 
 
No ethical conflicts are identified. All activities will be conducted according to Norwegian and EU regulations. Four out 
of six professionals in the project are female. Additionally, the positions applied for in the project will provide an 
excellent career opportunity for young female scientists. 
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